Summer Music Camps that Hire Music Faculty
A selected list of camps with teaching opportunities suited to Peabody students and recent alumni, compiled by the Peabody Career Services, Reviewed Sept. 2017

Appel Farm Arts Camp
Elmer, NJ
Orchestral instruments, piano, voice, guitar, percussion, recording arts

Belvoir Terrace Girls Performing Arts Camp
Lenox, MA
Orchestral and band instruments, chorus, opera, flute ensemble, chamber music

Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp
Twin Lake, MI
Orchestral instruments, voice, piano, conducting, recording, musical theater, jazz

Camp Encore/Coda
Sweden, ME
Orchestral instruments, guitar, piano, voice, conducting, musical theater, jazz

Cazadero Music Camp
Cazadero, CA
Orchestral instruments, guitar, piano

French Woods Performing Arts Festival
Hancock, NY
Orchestral instruments, piano, voice, guitar, drums, musical theater

Interlochen Arts Camp
 Traverse City, MI
Orchestral and band instruments, piano, organ, harp, choir, composition, singing-songwriting

Levine Summer Music and Arts Camp
Washington, DC
Cello, violin, piano, flute, guitar, early elementary music, musical theater

Long Lake Music Camp
Long Lake, NY
Orchestral instruments, composition and arranging, musical theater (including pit orchestra)

New England Music Camp
Sidney, ME
Orchestral instruments, voice, conducting, theory/composition, musical theater, jazz

Orchestra Project
Richmond, VA
Orchestral instruments

Summer Music Academy
Ithaca College- Ithaca, NY
Orchestral instruments, voice, musical theater, jazz
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